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1 :1lcT;lrctation 

I1()\I.\RA CITY COL\CIL (\L\RKETS) BILL 2009 

A BILL FOR 

A:\ 0 RD J:\ A:\ CE made rUl\lIalll lCJ section" }1 and 3) of the I !ol1iara Cit:, 
Act ll)l)l) (Act ~o. 2 of 1l)9l) to rr()\ide for the regulatiol1 of pub I ic 
markets ill ! !oniara City and for related Plll·PO"C". 

E:\ACTED h) the !!olliara City Coullcil a~ foIIO\\.., 

PART I . PRELI\II\ARY 

I. Thi\ Ordinance may he cited as thc I [oniara City Council 
(\1arkeh) Ordinance 2009 and commences on the date it is published in the 
Go:elfe. 

The I !oniara City CVTarkets) Ordinance is repcaled. 

[n this Ordinance. unless the context otherwise requires 

";\cl" means the lloniara City Act 1999: 

"uppropriOle/Cf" means any fee prescrihed in the J loniara City 
Council (Fces, Rates and Charges) Ordinance 2009 for the 
purposcs of the provision in which the term appears: 

"((uthorised officer" means a person authorised under section 24: 

"City Clerk" means the Chief Executive of the Council appointed under 
section 42(1 ) or the Act; 

"City Fund" means the general fund for I foniara City established under 
section 39 of the Act; 

"CoUllcil" means the Honiara City Council estahlished undcr scction 4 
of the Act; 

"conduci a market" includes causing or pennitling a market to be 
conducted; 

"facility" inc! ude~ a parking space; 

"promotiol7al aCli1'il\,"' includes an activity adVlX:aling a political or 
religious belief or causc; 

"puhiic m({rket"' means a market conducted by the Coullcil. 



.~l) 

PART 2 - CO~DLCT OF \L\RKETS 

~. The Council may conduct public markeh on land \\hich the ClU:,:. 

Council 0\\ n'. occupic". cOlllrols or manage". l:(:',:t~~~ 

5. (I) The Council may make the follo\\ ing determinations in 
relation to a public market: 

(a) opening hours for the publiC market: 
(b) types of goods that mayor may not be sold at the public 

market; 
(C) max im urn prices that III a y be charged for types of goods 

at the puhl ic market. 

(2) The Council must display a written notice of any 
determination made under subsection (I): 

(a) in a conspicuous place at the Council's main office 
during office holll's; and 

(b) in a conspicuous place at the market to which the 
determ ination relates. 

6. (I) The Council may, upon paymelll of the appropriate fcc. 
permit any person: 

(a) to sell types of goods at a public market; or 
(b) to usc types of eljuipmelll or facilities at a public market. 

I;c", for 
jJt!:):ic 
;r.mke:. ... 

7. ( I ) An owner or occ upier of land who conducts a market on Otle"ccs 

the land without prior written permission from the Council commits an offence :c'atini'iO 

and is liable on conviction to: l);;,<:tc 

(a) a fine not cxceeding 10,000 penalty units; and 

(b) a fine not exceeding 50 penalty units for each day on 
which the offence continues after the day on which any 
notice i, given to the owner or (x:cLlpier LInder .~ubsection (2). 

(2) /\n authorised officer who reasonably believes that an 
owner or occupier has committcd an offencc under subsection (1) may 
give the owner or occupicr a written notice to this effect. 

PART 3 - POWERS OF \L\RKET \L\\'\(;ER 

s. TIll' Council may appoint a \larket Vlan:lger for each public 

;llJJXe:s 
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9. ( I ) Subject to scctioll 10. the \L:;-i--et \Lma~er for a mari--u 
may ISSLle dire~·tilln~ lor the purpo'-,e or proJllOlin~: 

10. 

(a) the orderly funetionin.". ~alety. clcail!ine~~ or amcnitv 
of tilL: market: or 

(h) the ~alcty or foodSlllf'h or other ."o()lb ,old at the 
III ark e1. 

(2) ;\ directioIl under suhsectiolJ (I) llla) he i,~ued to the 
puhlic or to an individual. 

(3) The :Ylarkct VIanager must place a notice of any 
directioIl issucd to the public under suhsection (I) in a 
conspie llOUS place at the market. 

(4) Without limiting subsection (I )(a), directions issued 
under that subscction may relatc to: 

(a) parking; 

(b) placement of' goods or other items; or 

(C) refuse disposal. 

(5) Without limiting subsection (I )(b), directions issued 
under that subscction may relate to thc preparation and storage 
of foodstuffs. 

(6) Subject to section 10, if the VIarket \;1anager for a 
market considers that a person's presencc in the market 
represents an immediate or serious threat to the orderly 
functioning, safety, cleanliness or amenity of the market, the 
:VIarket \1anager may issue directions: 

(a) requiring the person to leave the market; or 

(b) requiring the person to refrain from entering the market 
for a specified period. 

(7) ;\ person who is required to !eave a market or refrain 
from entering a market under a direction issued under 
subsection d;) may ask the Council to revoke the direction 
under scction I O(b). 

The Council may: 

(a) rcquire the \1arl-:ct \1anager to issue a direction llnuu 
~ectilJll 9( I ): or 

re\ oi--e a direction i"~l1ed b\ the \larke, \Iallager under 
\l'uion c)(l). -
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II. ;\ per"on \\ho fail~ to comply \\ ith a direL'tion of the \1arkct 
.'vlana~er issued under section 9( I )(a) commits an offence and is liahle on 
eomiZtion to a fine not exceeding 1,000 penalty units. 

12. ;\ person \\ ho fail~ to comply \\ ith a direction of the \larket 
\1ana~er issued under '>ection 9( 1 )(h) commits an offence and i" liahle on 
cOll\iction 10 a fine not exceeding 10,000 penalty units. 

PART 4 - GE~ERAL OFFE:\CES 

(kc::c'c 
;'ai: ::-: ~1. :(: 

I..'(::::p~) 

\l:,~~~c: 
\1~"",'c:", 
direc::cr:~ 

O:'~'C!:L'C' 
:'a i:::-: t-'. :( ~ 
COTf':, 

\'i\~;\e: 
\:l!.:n~!~'.C!·· ,., 
dire:':li'or::-, 
:-L~:i:lrc:i:l ~: 
fohd :;a;'t'~\ 

13. 1\ person who sells or exposes for sale any goods in a puhlie sc;,::~ 
market without payin.£ the appropriate fcc commits an offence and is liahle on fOOUS ~ \\llhollt 
conviction to a fine not exceeding 1 ,00Cl penalty units. naying fcc 

I'L 1\ person who enters or remains in a public market outside of any 
opening hours determined by the Council under section 5( 1 )(a) without 
permission from the \1arket ,\1anager commits an offence and is liable on 
conviction to a fine not exceeding 1,000 penalty units. 

15. 1\ person who sells or exposes for sale any goods in a puhlic 
market other than goods of a type which the Council has determined may he sold 
in the market under section 5( I )(b) commits an offence and is liable on convic
tion to a fine not cxcccding 1,000 penalty units. 

16. 1\ person who sells or exposes for sale any goods in a public 
market for a price exceeding any price determined hy the Council for those typcs 
of goods under section 5( I )(c) commits an offence and is liahle on conviction to 
a fine not exceeding 1,000 penalty units. 

F'lrcr;r l ' 

n;a!'k~t\)lll 
,iue of 
Opel~l!1i~ 
hours' 

SLllil~~~_ 

UP. a;) 
;)nn~d 

~:oods 

0\ erp! lCCU 

17. 1\ person who engages in puhlie speaking, broadcasting or Publll 

promotional activities in a puhlic market without prior written pcrmission from speak'ni3 
etc 

the City Clerk commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not 
cxeeeding 1,ClOO penalty units. 

PART 5 - \,IISCELLA~EOLS 

18. (1) The Council, or any officer or employee of the CounciL 
shall not be liahle for: 

Exl'i USIUI1 

or liabilit\ 
for ~an:l . 
to Dcr~():~\ 
ani! 

(a) any personal injury sustained hy a person at a public pnlDel':, 

market which is caused hy any act or omission of a third 
party: 

Ih) any personal injury ~ustained hy a person which is 
caused hy any thing brought into a puhlic market hy :1 
third party. including without limitation any loodstllff\: 

Ie) <lny personal injury slistainLd by a pL'r"lll1 at a public 
lllarkL'l II hich is callsL'd by all officer or cl1lployee 01 till' 
C(111I:cil aClil'g lil lhl' c\cclti\lll or purported e\L'cllt;(1!1 
oj 11 i" cr hLr ollie i al dLiliL"< or 
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(d) an) l()~s of or damag.e to propl'rty within a market. 

(2) "01' the purp()~es of ~uhsL'Ction (I), "ptrsoll(ll illjlln" 
includes death. 

19. An authorised of ricer llJay require a person to state his or her 
name and addre..,s for an) purpose connected "ith thc enforcement of this 
Ordinance. 

20. (I) For the purposes of section 37 or the Act- an enforce 
ment officer employed under that section may. without warrant. arrest 

(a) any person who is committing or ahout to commit or 
whom the officer suspects upon reasonahle Qrounds of 
having committed an offence under this Ordinance; or 

(b) any person for whom the officer has reasonable cause 
to believe a warrant of arrest has been isslled with 
respect to an offence under this Ordinance. 

(2) An enforcement officer shall, without unnecessary 
delay, take any person arrested under subsection (1) to a police 
officer, or to the nearest pol icc station or a magistrate. 

21. (1) An authorised officer may prosecute any offence under 
this Ordinance in the magistrate's court. 

(2) A person who is an authorised officer for the purposes 
of subsection (I) has the right to appear before a magIstrate and 
the power to conduct proceedings 111 the magistrate's court in 
respect of any offence under this Ordinance. 

22. If a person fails to comply with a direction issued by the 
.Market .Manager under section 9(1), the Council may do anything that the direc
tion required the person to do and recover its costs from the person as a civil 
debt. 

23. All monetary penalties including any civil debt collected 
pursuant to this Ordinance shall be paid into the City Fund. 

24. The City Clerk may, in writine, authorise any officer of the 
Councilor other person for the purposes of thIS Ordinance. 

PASSED by the Honiara City Council this 24th day of \'ovember 2009. 

Cr. Andrew .M ua 
:v1ayor 

! [oniara City Council 

ASSE:\TLD TO bv the :v1inister for Home Affairs this 24th dav of \'()\emher 
2009. 0 -

\Tinistcr for! lomc Affairs 
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legal \'(luee \'o.16j 

I I():\IARA CITY COL~CIL (LITTEH) BILL 2009 
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1I0:\'IAR{\ CITY COL\CIL (LITTER) BILL 2009 

A BILL FOR 

A:\, ORDI:\,A:\'CE made pur\uant to "eetions 34 and 35 of the fJol1iam Cill' 
J\ct 1999 (Act \0.2. of 1999) to provide for the regulation of littcr within 
I foniara City, ane! for related purpose". 

E:\'ACTED hy the lloniara City COllncil as follows 

PART 1 - PRELL\t1l:\ AR Y 

I. This Ordinance may be cited as the Honiara City Council 
(Litter) Ordinance 2009 and commences on the date it is publ ished in the 
Gaz.ette. 

2. 

3. 

Thc following Ordinances arc repealed· 

(a) the I [oniara City l-itter (Public and Privatc :\""uisances) 
Ordinance: and 

(b) the [[oniara City (Refuse Disposal) Ordinance. 

In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires 

"J\("/" means the fJoniarc/ Cify J\cf 1999; 

"appropriate lee" means any fcc prescribed in the Honiara 
City Council (Fees, Rates and Charges) Ordinance 2009 
for the purposes of the provision in whieh the term appears; 

"authorised officer" means a person authorised under section 29; 

"City Clerk" means the Chief Executive of the Council appointed 
under section 42( l) of the Act; 

"City hll1d" means the general fund for I Ioniara City esta.blished under 
seetion 39 of the Act; 

"Council" means the I [oniara City Council established under section 4 
of the Aet: 

''j(ml"" in relation to a puhlic place includes spitting. Lltinating or 
defecating in or on the place: 



'Iiller ,. :11C,li!' am rct"ll\C. l"uhbi,h. "a'lL'. or lkbri, and 
includc, animal c(m:a'\c,. ooule,. h()xc~. onek .... hrokL'1l l~la". 
hllillkr, 'poil. C~lll'. cigarL'uc buth. containcr,. derclict Ichick, or 
\ c"el\. dirt. food. garc.kn rcfu\c. pla'lic hag~. t"llhhk'. 
legetahk mattcr. and \\rapper,: 

'"!iller !li.l/}owllocilil\·· Il1C,lIl, a fad it) e'-.lao!i,hed hI tlie 
Coullcil under section 20( I): 

'"/lwjnr filler'" mCln\ lilll'l" that cannot OL' contained \\itilin a 
fOllny·follr gallon drum. or that pre~ellls an imillediate danger 
to the CJ1I'ironmL'nt or human lll'alth or :-,afctv inciudin\2 occau:-,c of it, 
typl' or location: - ~ 

"(!I\'lIcr" includcs the holder of a lease for a term that exceeds 
t\VO years; 

"puhlic p/occ" l1lean~ any place other than a litter disposal 
facility to which members of the public arc entitled or 
permitted to have access, whether upon payment of a fcc or 
otherwise, including any road, track, footpath, thoroughfare, 
eOLlrt, public reserve, market, garden, spol1ing facility. wharf. 
stream or ri vcr: 

"pril'{llc p/occ" means any oLltdoors place that is not a puhlic place: 

"rchiclc" includes a trailer. 

PARr 2 . UTTLR[\G 

4. For the purposes of this Part, a person deposits tiller in a public 
place if the person: 

(a) drops. throws or pUL~ liner into or onto the public place; 

(b) drops, throws or puts litter into or onto a private place 
from which the IrUcr escapes into or onto the public 
place; 

(c) drives or otherwise controls a vehicle from which liner 
escapes into or onto the public place; or 

(d) causes or permits another person to do any of the 
things mentioned in paragraph (a). (h) or (c). 

5. A person who deposits litter in a public plaee commits an 
offence and is I iable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 1,000 penalty units. 

6. i\ person who deposits major litter in a public place commits 
an offencc and i\ liable on cOIll"iction to a fine not exceeding 10.000 penalty 
units. 

7. ;\ person who fouls a public place commits an offence and is 
liaole on conl'iction to a fine not exceeding 10.000 penalty units. 

Dcfinii.ion 
or deposit 
:l1f li~tc;' 

()fTel1c~ of 
lieoositil:E 
litter in a" 
public 
rlacc 

():':'C!~CL 0; 
\)~·:.:.::t~ <! 
')~; :l. : .. " 
:}:(!,-'C 
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K. ,\ p,-'r,on \\ ho dri\e\ llI" othen\ i"e control, a \ehick' Iruill 
\\hich anllther per~oJ1: 

person: 
9. 

(aJ dcpo\ih liller in a public place: or 

(b) foul" a public place. 

commits an offence and is liable on cO)l\'iction to a fille not 
cxceeding 1.000 penalty unit". 

A pcr:-'O!1 who is the occupier of premises from which anothcr 

(a) deposits litter in a public place; or 

(b) fouls a pub I ic placc 

commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not 
exceeding 1,000 penal t y units. 

10. (I) An authorised officer ma y gi ve an occupier of a publ ic 
or private place on which litter or overgrown vcgetation is located a writtcn 
notice requiring the occupicr to dispose of the litter or overgrown vegetation by 
a spccificd day. 

(2) An occupier who fails to comply with a notice under 
subsection ( I ) commil~ an offence and is liable on conviction to: 

(a) a finc not exceeding 1,(XX) penalty unil~; and 

(b) a fine not exceeding 50 penalty units for each day on which 
the offence continues after the day on which any f1ll1her not icc 
is given to the occupier under subsection (3). 

(3) An authorised officer who reasonably believes that an occupier 
h(L~ committed an offence under subsection (2) may give the occupier 
a written notice to this effect. 

I I. (I) An authorised officer may give an occupicr of a public or 
plivate place on which muor litter is located a written notice requiring thc occupier to 
dispose of the litter by a specified day. 

(2) an occupier who fails to comply with a notice under subsection 
(I) commits an offence and is liable on conviction to: 

(a) a fine not excceding IO,(XX) penalty units; and 

(b) a fine not excceding 50 penalty units for each day on which 
the offcncc continucs after the day on which any funher notice 
is gi\cn to thc occupicr undcr subsection (.,). 

(:1) An <luthc)Jiscd oi1icer \\ho rcasonably hclic\l> that an occupier 
ha" committed an offence under suhsection (2) mil\· ei\ c the occupier a 
wlitten notice lO this effect. J , 



: 2. ( I) ,v; ,~Ll[hori~L'ci olfil'l'r lll<l) ."-i\ l' ai' o~CUpiL'l' oj ail) 

prL'11l1\C' that adjoin" a puhiiL place a \1 ;'llLL'1l l'ot iCL' reljllirill."- tilL' occupier ttl 
di'-.p(l\c of all) litter locatcd 111 or on the puhli,' placl' and \1 ithin \C\Cll ITh~tre, 
of thl' pn~llli\L" hy a ,pccifiL'd day. 

(2) ,\11 o(',(,lIpil'r \1 ho lail, to c(lrnpl) \Iith a l1otiL'L' UJl(kr 
,uh'L'cti()1; (I) cO!1]1l1ih all ofTl'IK'l' a:ld i~ liahle on COI1\!clioll 
to: 

(a) 

(h) 

a lillc Ilot excccdin."- 1.000 pcnalt)' unih: and 

a line not excccdin."- 'iO penalty units for each day Oil 

\\hich the offence continucs after the dav on which anv 
11IJ1hcr notice is gi\cnto the occupier under s~lbsecti()1l U). ~ 

(3) ;\n authorised officer who reasonably believes that an occupier 
has committed an offence under subsection (2) may give the occupier a 
wlinen notice to this effect. 

13. (I) ;\n authorised officer lllay give an occupier of any premises 
that adjoin~ a public place a wlinen notice reqL~iling the occupier to dispos~ of any major 
IJller located In or on the publte place and wlthm seven metres of the premIses by a 
sp::cified day 

(2) ;\n occupier who fails to comply with a notice under 
subsection (I) commits an offence and is Iiablc on conviction to: 

(a) a fille not exceeding IO.cXX) p::nalty units; and 

(b) a fine not exceeding 50 p::nalty units fc)r each day on which 
the offence continues after the day on which any fUI1hcr notice 
is gi ven to the occupicr under subsection (3), 

(3) ;\n authorised officer who rccL'Sonably believes that an occupier 
ha'S committed an offence under subsection (2) may givc the occupier a 
wlitten noticc to this effect. 

p;\Rr:1 - Lrrl1~R REClT'T;\CILS 

14. The Council may install litter rcceptacles in any puhlic place! "puhlir 
litter rerep/odes"). 

IS. ;\ p::rsoll wh 0: 

(a) places litter generated at a residence in a public litter receptacle: 

(b) places litter gencrated in the course of conducting it business in 
a publIc Illter receptacle: or 

(c) cause:-. of peIlll its another persOIl to do any of the thing, 
mentioned in paragraph (a) or (b). 

commits an offence and i~ liahle on conviction to a fine not c\ceedinQ 
J '(xX) pcnalt~ unit:-,. ,. 
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1(1. (1) J\n alllh()ri~ed officer rna\ 2i\e the ()\\ner 01 am 
rrell1ise~ ~: notice requiring the 0\\ ncr to ~urply tlH': rrellli,es \\ith an 
aprropriate !lumber of litter receptacles by a srecified da). 

(2) An owner who fails to comrly \\ith a notice under 
subsection (I) commiLs an ofTenee and is liable Oil eon\iction to: 

(a) a fine not exceeding I.(XX) penalty unih: and 

(b) a finc not cxceeding SO penalty unih ff)r each day on which 
the ofTence continues after the day on \\hich any funher notice 
is gi\cn to the owncr undcr subscction 3. 

(3) An authoJised officer who reasonably bclie\es that an owner 
has committcd an offcncc under subsection (2) may give the owner a 
wlinen notice to this effect. 

(4) I :or thc rurposes of subscction ( I ) "approprinle number of 
liller receptacles' means the number of littcr rcceiptacles that the 
authOlised officcr reasonably belicves to be necessary to allow for the 
la\'\1ul management and disposal of litter generated at the premises. 

17. The oceupier of any premises who filils to maintain a litter reccptacle at 
the premises in a reasonably sound and hygienic condition commiL~ an offence and is 
liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding I ,(XX) penalty units. 

18. 

19. 

A person who: 

(a) damages a litter rcceptacle: 

(b) places an inf1ammable or toxic substance in a litter receptacle: 
or 

(c) lights a fire in a litter receptaclc, 

commits an offcnce and is liable on conviction to a fine not exeeedin£J. 
I ,om penalty units. "-

PART 4 - DISPOSAL OF LflTER 

The Council may collect litter from any premises: 

(a) Llpon payment oCthe appropliate fcc; and 

(b) in accordance with any schedule and subject to any conditions 
that the Council dctelmines. 

20. (I) The Council may est.ablish litter disposal facilities on land that thc 
Council OWllS, occupies, controls or manages. 

(2) The Council may pell11it a person to dispose of litter at a litter 
disposal facility upon payment of the appropliatc fee. 
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21. ( 1) 1\ perSO!l ma) dl~po~e of litter on allY prl'Ill1',eS if: 

( a) the I,m ful occupier of the premises consents: and 

(b) the di"rxl.sal method docs not causc a nuisance to others. 

(2) i\ person \\ho disrxlscs of litter on anv premise" other thall in 
accorciance with subscction ( 1 ) commits an offence and is liable on 
conviction to a fille not exceeding lJm penalty units. 

The follo\\ing litter is thc property of the Council: 

(a) litter placed in it public litter reccptacle; 

(b) litter disrxlseci of at a litter disrxlSiti facility; 

(c) littcrcollected by the Council. 

23. A person who disturbs or lLlkes litter that is the propel1y of thc Council 
without prior written permission from thc City Clerk commits an offence and is liable on 
conviction to a fine not excceding l,eXX) penalty units, 

24. 

PART 5 - VlISClJ1A:':EOLS 

An autholised officer may: 

(a) at all reasonable times. with the consent of the owner or 
(x:eLlpier or othclwisc with waml11L entcr and inspect ,Dly 
plivale placc: 

(b) require a vehiclc to stop; or 

(c) require a person to state his or her namc and address, 

fClr any purposc connected wi th the enforcement of th is . 
Ordinance. 

25. (1) For the purpo'>Cs of section 37 of the Act, an enforcemcnt officcr 
cmploycd undcr that section may, without wiUTant, arrest 

(a) any person who is committing or about to commit or whom 
the ofTie~r suspects upon reasonable fTounds of having 
commined an ()ffcnc~ under this Ordinance: or -

(b) any person for whom the officer has reasonable c(lll"e to 
oclieve a waml1lt of an'cst has occn issLled \\ ith rcspect to an 
ofknce Linder thi.., Ordinance. 

(2) ,\n enfol'cenlclll otlicLT ..,hall. \\ ithoutllllllCCe\sary delay. take 
any per\on alTested LInder subsection ( I ) to a rxllicc officer. or to the 
ilearl'sl polil'l' st,ltion or a magistratc. 

26. ( I) .\n al!liloriseclllfficcr l1la\ proSLUltl' anv offencl' LInder this Ordinance 
ill the 111a~ i~tratc' \ court. ~ ~ 

(I.) .\ fX.Tson \\ ho is an <llllhmised ()fh:LT ftlr till' pLlITXl\eS o( 
'lilh:dil)11 ( : ) hi!', tlk' n~11l cO appear heftl!'l: a magistrate and thl' p<1\I er 
tUUll1l::,~'t [1I"(lCLUJlIlgs III til,: rn;t!21'tratL' , ,:OllI11i1 1\:SfX.'n '" illl) 
ul kill'L' Cimlcr thIS Ordlll(llk·l' 

! .i:tc, 
:"')('~C!:~c." 

Coc:::cii 
;1:"OPL'f:) 

Gcr:eral 
powL:r~ of 
au~h(};';~cd 

officcl ~ 

Powers of 
cr:/orce 
mcnt olli 
(C'rs to 
(t?TC<.:;t \\ ~lh 

(1.1! \.\ a!T~!l~ i 
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,"'" 27, If a per~()n hll\-' to cOll1pl~ \\ith a notice under '<Cliull 10( 1), 
'e) \ II 11 ( i L 12( 1), l3( 1 ) or 1 ()( 1)' the Cnuncii 111a\ do anvthill2. that the i1ot:ice 

rCLjUirL'U the rer~()n to do and rl'CO\er ih co(t~ from'the rcr"oll it" a ci\ il (kbl. 

Short titk 
and 
con1jT~C;~CC 

men! 

to the 

2X. j\ II monetary penalt ies inc luciing any ci \il debt collected 
p~lr"llant to thi" Ordinance shall be palJ into the City hl1ld. 

29. Thc Cit\' Clerk ma\, ill 1,' ritin2., (luthoric,e al1\ officer uf the 
Councilor another perscll1 for the purpo,>e\ o([hi-; Ordinancc'. 

PASSU) oy the I !oniara City Council this 2+th Jay of :\o\'cmoer 2009. 

Cr. Andrew \!lua 
.\1ayor 

I ioniara City Council 

ASSE:\TED TO by the \!lini"ter for Home Affairs this 24th day of :\ovember 
2009. 

.\11:\fSTER FOR llO\1E AFFAIRS 

[Legal :\otiee :\0. 17J 

1I0:\IAHA CITY COL:\CIL (.YIISCELLA:\EOCS AVIE:\D.Y1E:\TS) 
HILL 2009 

A BIlL FOR 

A:\ ORDI:\A:\CE made pursuant to scetions 34 and 35 of the Honiara City 
Act 1999 (Act :\0. 2 of 1(99) to amend pcnalties in and provide for thc 
effective enforccment of ecrtain Ordinances of the Honiara City Council and 
for related purposes. 

E:\ACTED by the Honiara City Council as follows 

I. (1) This Ordinance may be cited as the Honiara City Council 
(\1iscellaneous Amendments) Ordinanec 2009 and commences on the datc it is 
publishcd in the Ga<~efle except for section 7 which commences on I January 
2010. 

2, The Honiara City Council Cemeteries Ordinance is amcndcd 

(a) in section 15, by deleting the words "twcnty dollars" 
and "uh"titllting the word" "1.000 penalty units": 
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(b) b\ adding the follcl\\ing ne\\ ~ectioJl\ 

16. ( 1) 1·01' the purpose~ of section 37 of the Act. an enforcement offi 
eer employed under that ~ection may, \\ithout warrant. arrest 

(a) an)' person who is committing or about to commit or 
whom the officer ~uspects upon reasonable l'.rounds of 
having committed an offence under this Ordinance; or 

(b) any person for \\ hom the officer has reasonable cau"e 
to believe a warrant of arrest has been issued with 
respect to an offence under this Ordinance. 

(2) An enforcement officer shall, without unnecessary 
delay, take any person arrested under subsection (I) to a police 
officer, or to the nearest police station or a magistrate. 

17. (I) The City Clerk may, in writing, authorise any officer of the 
Councilor other person ("authorised officer") to prosecute any offence under 
this Ordinance in the magistrate's eou11. 

(2) ;\ person authorised under subsection ( I) has the ri£ht 
to appear before a magistrate and the power to conduct ~ 
proceedings in the magistrate's court III respect of any offence 
under this Ordinance. 

18. ;\11 monetary penaltics including any civil debt secured under 
this Ordinance shall be paid into the City Fund.". 

J. 

(a) 

The I [oniara City Council Building Ordinance is 
amended: 

in section 52 

(i) by deleting the words "one hundred dollars" and 
substituting the words" I 0,000 penalty units"; and 

(ii) by deleting the words "two months" and substituting 
the words "twelve months". 

(b) by adding the following new section,,: 

53. (I) For the purposes of section 37 of the Act, an enforcement 
officer employed under that section may, without warrant, an'est 

(a) any person who is committing or ahollt to commit or 
whom the officer ~LlSpL'cts upon reasonable £rollnds of 
lJa\ in? committed an offeneL' under this Ordinance: or 

(h) all) persoll for \\hom the oflicL'r ha~ rcasonable Clll~e 
lO 11l~liC\ c a \\arrant of arrec;[ has hCL'n isslIcd "ith 
Tspect to an offenec llndL'r thi" Ordinallce. 
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ar::"c-;t \\ ilr. 
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(:2) ;\n l'n forcement officer shal L \\ ithout unnece\san 
deia:-, la~e all) pl.'rsoll arrested uJl(kr subsection (I) to a roilCe 
office!. or to tlh: nearest police station or a magi~trate. 

5J. (1) The Cil:- Clerk may, in \\Titing, authorise any officer oj thl' 
Councilor other person ("authoriscd oflicer") to prosecute any offence 
under this Ordinance in the l11agistrate\ court. 

(2) A person authorisl'd under subsl'Ction (I) has the right to 
appear before a magistrate and the pm\ er to conduct proceedings 
in the magistrate's court in respect of any offence under this 
Ordinancc. 

55. All monetary penalties including any ci\'il debt secureci under 
this Ordinance shall be paid into the City Fund .... 

4. The Honiara City (I lawkers) Ordinance is amended: 

(a) in section 8 

(i) by deleting the words "one hundred dollars" 
and substituting the word~ "J,(XX) penalty units": 

(ii) by deleting the words "or in default of payment. 
to imprisonment for threc months": 

(b) by adding the following new scctions 

9. (I) 1'or the purposes of section 37 of the Act, an cnforcement officer 
cmployed under that section may, without warrant, arrest .. 

(a) any person wt10 is committing or about to commit or 
whom the offIcer suspcets upon reasonable ~rounds of 
having committed an offcnce under this Ordinanee; or 

(b) any person for whom the officcr has reasonable cause 
to believe a warrant of arrest has been issued with 
respect to an offence under this Ordinance. 

(2) An enforcemcnt officer shall, without Ullneeessary 
delay, take any person arrested under subsection (I) to a poliee 
officer, or to the nearest pol iec station or a magistrate. 

10. (]) Thc City Clerk may, in writing, authorise any officer of the 
Councilor other person ("authorised officer") to prosccute any offence under this 
Ordinancc in the magistratc's court. 

(2) A person authoriscd under subseetion ( I) has the right to 
appear before a magistrate and the power to eonduct proceedin£!~ 
in the magistrate's court in respect of any offence under this ~ 
Ordinance. 

II. AI! monetaI') pl.'llaities .secured under this Ordinance ~hall be 
paid into the City I·und .... 
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lhe lloniara City (I.ice:lsing of BLl'lfle~\L'q Ordlilallce i\ 
amended: -

( a) in ~ection :1( I ) 

(i) 

(ii) 

b, dclctin£ thc words "twent\, dollar,,"" and 
sLlbstitutin'g the word, "3,O()() penalty unit.,"; 

by delcting the word ... "or ill default of paymcnt, to 
imprisonmcnt for ,ix week"': 

(h) in section 6(2): 

(i) by dcleting thc words "ten dollars" and 
substituting the \vords "SOO penalty units""; 

(i i) by deleting the word" "or in default of payment, to 
imprisonment for three wceks""; and 

(e) by adding the following new sections: 

10, ( 1) I'or the purposcs of section 37 of thc Act, an enforcement 
officer employed under that scction may, without warrant, arrest 

(a) any pcrson who is committing or about to commit or 
whom the officcr suspects upon reasonablc grounds of 
having eommittcd an offence undcr this Ordinancc; or 

(b) any pcrson for whom the officcr has reasonable cause 
to bel icve a warrant of arre<.t has been issucd with 
respcct to an off encc undcr th is Ordinancc, 

(2) I\n cnforccment officer shall, without unnecessary 
delay, take any pcrson alTested under subscction (I) to a policc 
officer, or to the ncarest policc station or a magistrate, 

II. (1) Thc City Clerk may, in writing, authorise any officer of thc 
Councilor othcr person ("authoriscd officcr") to prosecutc any offcncc undcr 
this Ordinanec in thc magistratc's court. 

(2) i\ pcrson authorised undcr subsection (I) has thc right 
to appear before a magistrate and the power to conduct 
proceedings in thc magistratc's court III respcct of any offencc 
under this Ordinance. 

12. /\11 lllonetary penaliics including any ci\il dcht ,cclll"L'd umk'r 
thi, Ordinancc ,hall hc paid into the City I'und.", 

o. The Iioniara City (])op.<;) Ordinance i" alll,~ndccl: 

(a) ill scctioll 3(2): 

: i) h\ dL'lctim'. lflL' \\ ortis --thln\ d()iiar<' and 
'llh,titlltin'~ l!lC \\ lilt!, ---"00- rella:l~ Llllih": 

( ! I ) b~ dcictin~ tilL' \\(lrd, --w. ill lk'i~llt!t or pa~ lllCnl. 

tl1 ill1Pl"is()llllll'll~ '(lJ" lhrL'C \\cd,,"". 
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(h) 111 ~eL'ti()ll 10 h\ dektilH'. thL' \\ord" ··t\\e11t\ doll,u<' 
:l'ld ~Llhqituting the \\ ord, --1,:'00 penalt) (inih", 

(e) Ill'ectioI111: 

(i) bv (klctim'. the \\ord" "tell dollar," and 
sllh:-,titutin~g the \\ord~ "l,()OO pL'nalty unit,"; 

(i i) hy deleting the \\on1; "or in default of payn1L'nl. to 
imprisonment for three \\eeh"; 

(d) in .section 12: 

(ii) 

by deleting the word:-, "ten dol I ar:-'" , and 
substituting the words ":iOO penalty unit,"; 

bv deleting the words "or in default of 
payment, u) imprisonment for three weeks"; 

(e) in section 14 by deleting the words "twenty dollars" 
and substituting the words "1 ,:iOO penalty units"; and 

(f) by adding the following new sections: 

I G, ( 1) 1'or the purposes of section 37 of the Act, an enforcement 
officer employed under that section may, without warrant, arrest 

(a) any person who is committing or about to commit or 
whom the officer suspects upon reasonable grounds of 
having committed an offence under this Ordinance; or 

(b) any person for whom the officer has reasonable cause 
to believe a warrant of arrest has been issued with 
respect to an offence under this Ordinance. 

(2) An enforcement officer shall, without unnecessary 
delay, take any person arrested under subsection (1) to a poliee 
officer, or to the nearest police station or a magistrate, 

17, (1) The City Clerk may, in writing, authorise any officer of the 
Councilor other person Cauthorised officer") to prosecute any offence under 
this Ordinance in the magistrate's court, 

(2) A person authorised under subsection (1) has the right 
to appe,:r be(ore a magistrate ,and the power to conduct , 
proeeedlllgs 111 the magIstrates court 111 respect of any offcnce 
under th is Ordinance, 

18, All monetary penalties secured under this Ordinance shall he 
paid into the City I'und,", 



) I ilL' ! !uilara Cil\ C(lllilL'ii (h:e,>, Ra[C~ ailli Charl.'e,) Ordinanl.'l.' 
20UCj 1, all1cilckd iii Sciled,lk I 'by rq)L'a!in~ the Lndll()[CL and ~uhtitulln~ the ( "," 

"1, ! !olliara Cit\ (I iCl.'ll\ill~ of BlI\Il1L"\l~,j Ordinance 
\,,'ct ion 7. 

1 !oniara Cit) Coullcil (\larkeh) Ordill<lIlCL' 20U!) 
,-ectioll 6. 

3. I !oniar~l Cit\ (Dog") Ordinance ,,,:cti()n l( I J. 

J. ! !oniara City (!)()~~) Ordin(ln(.'L' \ectiun K. 

~. ! loniara City Council (Litter) Ordinance 2009 
,>ection ! 9(a). 

6. Iloniara City Council (Litter) Ordinance 2009 
· section 19(a). 

7. Honiara City Council Buildinil Ordinancc 
· section 4(2). 

8. Iloniara City COIlIlci! Ccmetcries Ordinance 
· section 6( 1 ).". 

p/\SSU) by thc ! !ol1iara City Council this 24th day of :\()\cmber 2009. 

Cr. Andrew \II ua 
\1ayor 

Honiara City Council 

ASSL:\TED TO by the YIinister for Home Affairs this 24th day of \'ovcmber 
2009. 

\11:\ISTLR FOR 1I0YIE AITA!RS 

,\. ',.', 

(l:.· " 
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